Hypothermic Oxygenated Perfusion: A Simple and Effective Method to Modulate the Immune Response in Kidney Transplantation.
Hypothermic oxygenated perfusion (HOPE) has been shown to protect liver recipients from acute rejection in an allogeneic model of liver transplantation in rats. Here we investigate the impact of HOPE on the T cell-mediated immune response following kidney transplantation. Kidneys from Lewis rats were transplanted into Brown Norway recipients to trigger acute rejection (allogeneic untreated group). Next, Brown Norway recipients were treated either with tacrolimus,= or donor kidneys underwent 1h-HOPE-treatment before implantation without additional immunosuppression in recipients. Syngeneic kidney transplants (Brown Norway to Brown Norway) served as controls. In a second set of experiments, the immune response was assessed in a donation after circulatory death model of kidney transplantation comparing standard cold storage with subsequent HOPE treatment and hypothermic nitrogenated perfusion, where oxygen was replaced during cold perfusion. Allogeneic kidney transplantation led to death in all untreated recipients within 10 days due to severe acute rejection. In contrast, immune activation was prevented by tacrolimus with significantly improved recipient survival. Similarly, HOPE treatment, without any immunosuppression, protected recipients from acute immune response, as measured by less cytokine release, T-cell, and macrophage activation. Additionally, HOPE-treated kidneys showed better function and less early fibrosis leading to a significantly improved recipient survival, compared with untreated allogeneic controls. Similarly, HOPE treatment protected recipients of extended donation after circulatory death kidneys from immune activation. This effect was lost when deoxygenated perfusate was used. In summary, this is the first study demonstrating the beneficial effects of HOPE on the immune response following kidney transplantation in an allogeneic rodent model.